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THE lUSE IX PAPER.
*'Tlmwgh the operations uf t lie Nation t

®1 Tax Law, the materials upon which we.i
rely tor the publication of a newspaper t

have advanced in piioe from twenty lu 1
fifty per centum. The paper maker re J
ceivea for each blank sheet nearly as much i
as we receive for it afier it is printed I
The price of living ami ofcourse the price ] i
vf tutor have {neatly i: creased. Many I (
country newspapers will be stopped en-j.
Tirely under the pressure of these hard <
limes, many have already increased their i
?übseiiptioo, and even the daily papers <
are about to advance in price ?so says i
the Tioffa. Aijitatur and taking warning i
from the pungent hint of the paper deal I
cr*' biil, it has increased its subscription.. <
We have been considering for some weeks 1

past th# propriety and policy of incrcas i
ing our subscription price and hare (i- j<
ually concluded to do so. This conclusion <
I;as been reached by the suggestions of i
friends and by the mure cogent reasons of i
the duty of all men to pay their debts and i
feed and clothe themselves. The JoUK-'
NAI. is the only paper published in the <
county, every reader knows that the husi-;
tiers of a county demands a newspaper,
wnd judging fiom the patronage our,:
friends hate extended us ctuiing the past ;;

eighteen mouths we leelsecure in bcliev- 1
ing that they willcontinue their upport.:
The rise is made reluctantly, : nd wc will i
ngfltu resume the old rates when the price :
vf material will justify us in doing so
Hereafter the price willl>e ONE DOLLAR
AND FIFTY CENTS, intufvance. jt
This eliunge will out take effect until the
first of January next, and all new sub
#cri|itj<u(4 or renewals of subscriptions,
oxide 'before that time will be at the old
rstes. Hills will be sent to all those ow-

ing us, cither fyr subsetiption, advertizing
jub woik, and it is desired and expect- '

d tluit tkcv be paid immediately

\V>e have New (Orleans .papers to the
SOi'h ult. On Saturday the loth there
WR# a gtuud Union demount tut imi in the'
xity. The vai iuus clubs formed in pro-1
ccscion and marched through the ptinci
pal streets with music, banners aud torch-
ss. The sidewalks, balconies and even
vlte tops of the houses wee thronged with
spectators who manifested their delight
fjy the most enthusiastic cheers. St.
r" baries Theatre was crowded from pit to

dolne to hear addresses by distinguished
speaker# General Butler, who was pics- i
cut, was loudly cheered. Ex May or Bar
ket having made a satisfactory explana-
tion respecting a recent article in his {ta-
per has bveu permitted to resume its pub
lieu(iuii. In the Ist and lid Congression-
al Districts, arrangements have been made;
Io elect members to Congress, and candi-
dates are plentiful and anxious *o serve j
their couutry iu the National Legisla-
tuie.

We have from the Navy Department i
some interesting reports hum our block-
ading vessels off the Carolina c.tast. Com-
uiander Fur ker, ol the steamer Cambridge,
report# the destruction of a schooner at

THasonboio Inlet, a few miles north of
Cape Fear; but he lust Id men, taken;
p4 Doners by Rebels ccnceuled on slime.
While litis was in progress, the gut.boat

J'rav light drove an English bark a>iioie.

Lieut. Commander lluiine reports the
capture of two English schooners. Lieut.
Commander Tiuxtuii repmta the seizure.

a contraband schooner from Wilming-
*-.*. Hear Admiial Dupont, of the flag-j
#hip Wabash, reports the r topping of two

eteameis (or for one steamer twice) try-,
ing to get into Charleston.

A special correspondent with Gen. Si-
ytla corps sends an account of an iutpor-
rautf.-aou<ioissauce by Gen Sialic! through
Aldie's and Snieket '# Gaps, to uncertain
the truth about Jackson's movements

Gen Siahel scoured the country almost
to Winchester, ami found that Jackson
bas ceitainlv prtw South. At Snicker's
Terry, Gen Siahel fell upon a large force
ot Kebel cavalry, routed them, raptured
numbers of horses and caillo, pursued !'?

Deny vil!-. broke up their camp, chased
them to witiiiu four tuilos-ot Winchester,

.captured nil of the odicers aud 40 pri-
vates of \\ hite's battallion, and altogeth-
er cost them a loss ot 50 iu killed and

, wounded. Our side lost 15 in all.

Two regiments of free colored tnen arc

now iu t-ervice in Louiciaua, west of the
31 DsDsippi, eaiied tlie Ist and 2d Louis-
aim Native Guaids. The first is attached
To Gen. Weitzel brigade. The second

? colored legiuient is acting a? a guard to

t ie railroad, and is scatteied along from
Algiers, opposite New Orleans, to the
distance of 50 or CO miles, to protect it
from any attempt of guerillas to tear up
the track Two otiier colored regiments

will ston be organized and ready to go

into the field.

A gentleman lately returned from En
rope, says 1 hut balf tbe people be net

fuppoivd Noith Ameiica wasat war with
South America, aud was frequently asked
where the State of New England was

lit Cleveland, Ohio, a boy of seventeen

a* aeeepud as a sub.-titute for a dratted
man.and received §2OO bonus, fie spent
the money and then obtained his .di-
cha'ge on a writ of habeas corpus on the
ground that he was under the ago pre-
scribed by law for recruitf.

LATEST NEWS.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 30.?We lave I
trust worthy infor ma ti.ru direct from Rich- j/
uiond. 'i he people, have been in another ?'
panic for tbe past'two weeks, product d *
by various causes. 'J IK* removal of Mc t
Clciluu, and tire tapid movement ot Burn- /
side; the hurried manning of- the forts
around liichinoiid; the threatened at lack
upou the James River with our new inou- !
ilors; the failure of their Moriimac,!*
their picket* Irving captured upon the i
Chickahoiii.ny by General Dix ; Gen jt
Lee, front the ofietisivc, suddenly a-suu - 1
ing the defensive, and telcgtaphieg daily .
lot more u.en tu save the Capital; the ,
it en thut nearly ail our new levy ot 300,- i
000 men ate coming down on them at 1
otice ; the piteous appeals of the army lot 1
clothes; the loss ol 00.000 to 100.OUO
tuen in the last ninety days iu battle, by
desertion, aud by sickness ; the fear of;
insurrection in the Southern States dur- 1
ing the holidays, and I he hopelessness of; 1
help froui Europe, ha-e made the Hopes (
of the ttailors grow duiker and datlcr, 1 ;
day alter day.

1 he Cabiuct at Richmond have order-
ed Gen, Lee to throw his whole army up- 1
on the Rappahannock, and dispute evety
foot of gtuuud while lie has a u.an Icli.
aud Jackson has b.eu recalled with Hill \u25a0
and Stuart from the \ alley to lortn the
left flank of Lee's army. Jackson was
opposed to coming, und wanted to keep
up a divnson of out forces, he said, by
making a iaid into Mi'iylaiid tmd l'von-
svlvania, Lul i.e Was owiiuled by
aud l'avis.

At the time of Rutnsidc's tnovetnct.t
Lougstiecl was in Ricl.tm nei, on his v.av
tu North Carolina, and the campaign was
supposed to have beeu over in Virginia'
for the Winter. Fart of las cmps wete
with Itiiu. They were put in the' works
at emce and he took the ca'.s for Ficdt-i-
-icksburg to hold the line ol li.e nvei it
possible, and rot totvt&ieiour movements

until Lee came up.
Thete are now Iroin 20,000 1o 25.000

men i" and around Uiebu ond, und but
t40,000 noith oftla.se, including Leo and
'Jackson's ioice*. They have plenty ot
raw provisions, and uiilliuns ol pounds ot
beet, jutk, t'.nd flour are being accumu-
lated iu Richmond. Vessels ate tunning
the b'ockade every week with clothing,

, hut the army is st.H sufteting tetiihly.?
utu. iiuiiiside is aware ot these tacts, aim

| lie considers his fotce ample for the woik
before hint. His heart t> in the cause,
and you may look for stirring Hints now

'?'On to Richmond'' will be soou again
the ciders.

DEATH OF GEN IRVJ.V? On Friday
morning died Gen. James lie in, stute-

keeper at the I'liihuielphiu Navy \aid
1 he; eleceased was about tiU years ut age,

was ari unele oi Gov. Curtin, and iuruier-

ly a merchant ed' Centre County. He
had been stationed at the Navy-\ aid lot
a year past, at.d fur some tunc had been

''suffering from ill health. As a i-romi~

...

! ueut member ot the \\ l.tg party I.e had
serve'd with ability in Congress aud other
liouoiablc positions At i#ue lime lie was
a candidate lor Governor, and doiiog the

1 Fieme.ut utid Lincedii campaigns took an
active putt as art e'ppm.ei.t ot the E.ee-
TraeJe, l'rer Slavciy Deu.iciacy. Gen
Irviti was a man of very high character,

jand mucli esstecmed by all w ho knew
him. ? i'htia. /'rets.

WASHINGTON, Dec. I?The following
intelligence was received last night liom

Hurrfde's aimy, dated
FRFTDERLCRBTLRG. Nov. 30. The

Rebels still eoiitmue to fortify vigorously
lon their second litre. It is n.o'v believed
that they have thrown t'.,eii iu.'antiy for-
ce# furtlntr to then tear, wheie their

\u25a0camp firea are not so visible, instead of
evacuating the povitiem, a# s'pokeu of in
uy dispatch of yesterday.

It is believed in our official quarters
that the Ri bel furce eDout Fredericks
burg aud within call near enough to con-
centrate against us when we cross the
liver is from IuO.OOO to 125 000

Mis. llurustde's visit to the army is
lef'ened to in some t ewspapers as indica-
tive of going into Winter quaiters. This
is altogether erroneous Mis Butnside
simply cane down to Aquia t'reek, and

: j ien.ailied but a lew hums. Her errand
1 was purelv a business one.

The I'restdeiit. the War Department
I and Gen. Hmiisme aie uuiteu iu tln-

. view that the army must not go into
Winter quartets. The present dslay.

lowing to certain changes tu the situation,
is only to take such s.eps as will insure

| tbe vigorous and successful prosecution
I of the campaign when it reopens.

Si' Louis, Saturday, Nov. 20, 'G2
I Geu. Davidson telegraphs that a eavaliv

I expedition, under Maj. r Torry, to the
, forks ot Mingo and St Fiancis Rivers,

captured Col. l'helaii aud ten men of the
, Rebel army.

SPRINGFIELD, MO., 29. -Gen. Illunf.
with 5.0U0 Fedeial soldiers, attackeoy *

routed 8.000 ltef els under Gen. Mar
maduke, ut (Janu lltll,Ark., ou the 20tli
inst.

Sixty Rebels were killed iu the engage
l; men l, and the balance driven some twelve

i: miles.
I Gen. Elunt telegraphs that the R< b

I el* ate buuly whipped, and will nut prob
ably venture onh of the Boston Moun

I I tains again this Winter, aud as they have

V consumed ill 'h< suh.-i.-tai ce in the \ al-

f I ley of tire Arkansas, they must soou te

'i treat into Texas.
a I
"

| SAVAGE ?The M.cClellan:tes. ? Ol
jcourie?uicn before couutry, you know.

SHERIFF S SALES.

BY VIRTUE of fund/)/ uritg cf Venditioni
Exponts, Fieri Facias and Levari Facias

issued out of the Court of Common I'leus of Pot-
ter County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, 1
shall expose to public sale or outcry, at the Court
House in Coudersport, on MONDAY, tlie 15th j
day of Dtc'r l3t>2. ut 1 o'clock, p. m.. the fol-
!oicing described troots or parcels of l.vd to toil :

A certain trm tof land situ,tic in the Tp of
West UVttnch. Doner Co.. Da,. Hey lining at a
post 73 perches N of a post situate 2! 3 and
3-lGths perches Eof tli * S \V corner of war-
rant No. 5074, thence N U? and G-10ths perches
to a comer, thence W 59 and 3 1Oths perches
to a corner, thence S t7 and ti-lOths perches l
to a corner, tlu nce E 59 and 3-lOlhs perches |
to a cornet the place of beginning, untaining!
Twenty five acres of land more . r '.ess. about
ten acres of which are improved, with one {
frame House, one log barn ami some fruit
trees thereon. Seized, taken in execution
aid to bo sold as the property of Jfacid
lloyer.

ALSO?A certain tract of land, to wit : lot
No. G4 of the allotment of lands in Sweden
I p., Potter Co.. Pa., beginning t a post the
north-west corner of lot No. 32 0f th e allot-
ment of lands in Sweden Tp.. thence south
on the west line ot san, loc No. 22 one hun-
dred and sixty r ds tor, post, theme west

fifty-tlnee rods *o a pos.'c standing in the east
line ct lot No. 29, tlx uce north on line of lots
Nos. 29 and 2 J, one hundred and sixty rods to
a post, thence e.-. B t along the south line of lot
No. 3i fihy-lbvee lO.IS to tier place cf begin-
ning: contii ining Fiftv-Thrce acres of which
'1 hirty acres sire improved, with one log house,
one log barn, ami some fiuit trees thereon.
Seized, taken in t-x cntion. and to be sold as
the "property of Morris S. Carpenter.

ALSO?A certain tract of land situate tn
Hebron township, Pott.r Co., Pa . bounded

! ou the west by lands *>f Itaker & Kings ley,
ion the north >v la-tnl of Norman Ihvight. on
t'ae east by iVtOt Ttiatchcr's lands, and on

1 the south by lands of Albert Divis, on which
'are about eighteen acres improved, with one

1 shanty and one small barn thereon. Seized.
! taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of A'. P. Patterson.

ALSU ?A certain tract of land situate in
Wharton Tp. Potter Co., Pa., bounded on the
north by i ndsin possession of.Martin Bartmn,

: east by lands in possession o* Benslev, south
by lot in possession of Stephc n llorton, and
west by the Suinemahou'ng creek, containing
19;S acres with u.-ual allowance.ot vv Inch about

GO acres are impioved,with lour frame houses,
one frame bain, one store hou-e and other

joutbuildings.and fruit tires thereon. Seized,
tak< n n txecution and to be sold as the pro-
perty of James Part rot).

ALSti?A certain tract cf land situate in
Hebron Tp, Potter co.. Pa., bounded on the
north by iots Nos. 39 and fit. Hebron tp, on

| tile cart by lots nos. 81 and 110 Allegany tp,
lot no. '3 Hebron tp aiifl unseiitcd lands of the
estate of S. M. Fox, ilee'd. on the south by said

. unseated lands and on the west by lots n >s
8l ; 82. and Bi. Hebron tp. being lot no. 83 u:d
par. of lot n > G2 of the allotment oi lands of
the estate ot S M Fox.decM. in Hebron tp. and
part ol warrants nos. 18 10.and 1841. Contain-

i ing 2i4 and 3 10th acres, with the usual al-
lowance of six per cent for roads, &c. ofwhich
Forty acres arc improved, on which are one
bg barn, one frame barn, one frame house
and some fruit trees .s eiz* d. taken in execu-
tion and io be sold as the property id Albert
G. Pa ns.

ALSU?A certain tract of r<-al estate, viz :
bounded north by lot now or late in possession
of James Avers, cast by Fir.-t Fork of the Sin-
neniahoriing creek, south by lot of John Bear-
field and unseated 1. mi and we.-t by lot now
or late in po.-scssion < f Thomas M ihan. con-

taining 50 acres, more or less ami part of war-
rant no 4920 in Wharton tow nship. Potter co.,
lb nn a, about 23 acres improved, two frame
houses, one frame barn, one blacksmith shop,
i lie school huu.-e and some fruit I ices thereon

i Seized, tak n in execution and to be sold as
the property of John Mason

ALSU?A certain tract of lc.nl situate in
Oswayo tp. Potter to., Pa.,t wit: l?t iiumb'r

; no 73 on the map made bv William McVicar
, for Henry and Win. S. Joliusoii in the vcar

1833, containing eighty acres and 24-lOUths
of an acre, being p.it of warrants no. 1871 A
3917, about I hirty acres of which are impro-
ved, and on which are erected one small frame

| hou.-e, one log bun and other outbuildings,
and some fruit ' reos thereon. Seized, taken
in cxccti ion and to be sold as the property ol

I B. 11. Jii'Zon.
Al.'.-U?A certain trict of land situate in

Sweden tp, Potter co., Pa . beginning at a post
the north-west coiner of lot no 32 f the al
lot men t of lands in Svved< n tp. thence south
on the west line of iot no. 32. IGO rods to a

' post, tlu uce west 53 rods to a po.-t standing
) in the east line of lot no. 29. thence north on
line of lots nog. 29 and 28. 1G J rods to a post,
thence east along the south line of lot no 37

i 53 rods to the place of beginning, containing
Fifty acres, of .which thirty acres are itnprov-

' i ed with one I g house, one log bun and some
fruit trees thereon. St ized taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of PavidCroweU.

AL-0? A certain tract of land situate in
Pike tp. Potter co., Pa., hounded on the north,

: and county above nien't. Ned and dcsHbed
as foil iws. to wit : hounded on the nortli lv
lot no. 3 belonging to J s Sitnderlin. on the

?: east and south by un-eated lands, and on the
. east, and south by unseated on lands and the

west by lot no. 20 belonging to C Hunsicker,
I containing Sixty acres, it being lot no. 32 ol
| the allotment of the A "lily 1 nds in the above
! mentioned towns'p. and part of warrant 5127.

ALSO?One other lot situ it" in the township
west by lot s nos. 19 and 22. containing 12 i

Jaeies and 7 KKhs of an acre, it being h>t no,

; lo and part ot warrants nos. 5122 ami 5127 ol
' which Thirty acres .ire improved.and on whick

? iare one over-shot saw-mi 1, one frame dwell-
.'ling house, one frame barn, and some fruit

, ticeslhereon Also?Oncotherloti'escrib-
ed as t' dlows. bounded on the north by unseat-
ed lands and lot no. 29 o i the east by lots nos

17 end 19 and unsealed lands on the south
- by lots nos 22 and 23 and o:t the vve-f bv

j lots no s . 21 and 27, containing One hundred
1 icres. it be.ng lot no 9. and part of warrants
1 nos 5123 and 512 G. ALSO ? tine other lot
j described as follows: bounded on (he north,

\u25a0i east, south, and. west by unseated lands ol
Hunsicker & (iarlock, containing 40 acres, it
being lot no 33 and | art of warrant no. 312'5
Seized, taken in cx cutiou and to be sold as

' | the property of Jonathan Stevenson.
1 ! AL.SU?A certain tract of land situate it

Hebron tp, described as billows : bounded
i "ti the north by lands of S. Ross, ea.-t by Jer

Barrel!, and south and we.-t by Nelson ( dark
containing !0 acres about G acres improved

'with one frame house, una frame sh p, and
- j fruit trees th reon S-ized.taken in executioi

j and to be sold as the property of IV.D ll 'idyer
\u25a0 j ALSU A ceitaiu tract of land describe,

ias follows, to wit: commencing at a post it
the east line of the Keating lands the 8 Ecor-

| tn-r of lot No. 11 of tlte allotment of lands ir
L ';Cluiii townshi', thence south by east line o

- ; tlie Keating lands 50 roils to tlie N K coinei

. jof lot no. 13. thence west bv the north line o
: !ot n. 3 212 rods to the S E corner of loi
? si rvey.-d to Jacob Cole: thence n ,rth 50 rod:
|to the S W corner of lot no 11, thence eas

f 212 rods tothe place of beginning. Containing

I GG acres, being lot no, 12 of the Keating label:

iu Clara tp. Potter co.. Pa., and part of war-
rant no. 2178, about 50 acres of which arc

improved with one frame house, one frame
barn, other outbuildings, and some fruit trees

thereon. ALS< ?'Joe other tract of land
described as follows viz : beginning at the
8 E corner of a lot surveyed to Amos Nichols
being a post on the notth b inn of the Oswayo
creek, thence north 315 r ids, thence west 48
rods, tlienee south 2G7 rods to the north bank j
of the Oswayo creek, thence up said creek by I
its sevetal courses to the place of beginning,
containing 92 acres, being lot no. 11 of 'be
allotment ofKeating lands in Sharon tp. Potter
co., Pa., and part of warrant no. 2194 with
about 73 acres improved, one frame house.one

jframe barn, one frame horse barn, other out-

I buildings and some fruit trees thereon. Seiz-
ed. taken in txecution, and to be sold as the

! property of Sola Stecci s, li. F. Nichols, A. A.
! Newton.

ALSO?A certain Iraet of land situate in
, Wharton tp. Potter co., Pa., beginning at a

post in the N E corner of lot contracted to Jas
i Aires tl.ence north 157 rods to a post, thence
east 29 rods to a post, thence north to the west

I bank of the rinneuiahoHiug creek, thence
along said creek by the several coutses thereof

Ito the warrant line, thence west along the
j warrant line 525 rods to a post, thence south
1313 rods to a post, thence east 525 rods to the
place of beginning, containing G29 acres,more

or less, being a part of warrant no 4927, the

same being unimproved. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the proper'y of

i Helms and Smith.
ALSU?A certain tract of land situate in

Ulysses tp. Putter co.. Pa., bounded on the
north by lands of F. Galpin. east by lands of

George Carpenter, south by lands of Josiah
Howe, and west bv lands of Isaac Ryam, con-
taining 50 acres. 23 acres of which are itn-

! j proved, with two Panic houses, one frame
j barn, and some fruit fees thereon. Seized.

' taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
-1 periy of George W Lewis.
'j ALSO?A certain trat of land situate in
':Sived"ii tp, Potter co . Pa., and hounded and

described as follows : commencing at a p st
the N \V corner thereof thence east GO perches
to a corner, thec*e north 24 and 5 loths per-

! ches to a post corner, thence east 106 parches
|to a post cor., thence southOO and 2-10 th per's
' to the road, thence along the road in a south
| westerly direction 3G and 0- 10th perches-to a

I 'corner in the highway, thence south 7.3 and
G lOtli perches to a corner, thence east 49 per.

" to a c mi r, thence south C 8 perches to a cor-
-1 in r, tin nee west 1 19 and 4 loth perches to a
' corner, thence north 03 and 5*10th perches to
|a corner, thence west GO perches to a corner,

' j thence north 159 and 5-lOih perches to the
" i pi ice of beginning, containing 200 acres of

\u25a0 bind and being certain lots nos. 21. 45 and 51

1 on tbe map ol the Bingham estate in Sweden
tp, Potter co.. Pa., and parts of warrants no3.

2047,2052 2085, and 2092, Seventy-five acres
' of which are improved, with one frame barn

and sheds, one log house and fruit trees
thereon. Seized, taken in execution and to

. be sold as the property of J U Smith.
ALSU?AII those six certain tracts, pieces

, or parcels of land situate in Pike and Hector
1 Townships, Potter Co.. Pa., being Lottery

" Warrants Nos. 5122, 5123. 5124. 5125. 512 G.
and 5127. and conveyed by Patents- from the

' i Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to John
Nicholson.dated tic 29tb & 30th days ofApril.
1794. and named Darby Goshen Saint
Thomas Concord Fairfax & Richmond, and

1 tach tract contain Tig One Thousand ana
Ninety-Nine acres, or Six Thousand Five

' Hundred and Ninety-Four acres in all, sine

1 being the suue as conveyed by John Nicltol-
" 1 son and Ha nun h his wife bv deed dated the

13th day of M trch, A. 1> 1795. to John Ash-
Icy. and recorded among the land records of
Potter C. uuty in Deed Book 11. page 147 kc..
excepting one piece containing 100 acres

| heretofore conveyed to E. S. Mor>on, one
piece Containing 3') and A acres conveyed to

' -3, iJ. Martin, and one piece coutaintng 72
and 3 4 lis acres conveyed to Win. McDougatl,

B upon which lands thete arc several improve-
ments viz:

One of about 30 acres, with a frame house,
frame bare, blacksmith shop, snw-inill. out-

i buildings, and some fruit trees thereon.
I Another of about 20 acres cleared, with a

?
s frame house, board shanty and some fruit

- trees thereon.
"i Another of about 35 acres cleared, withe three frame houses, 1 saw-niiil barn and
? oilier outbuildings and some fruit trees thereon
II Another of about fifty acres cleared, with

1 Ira mo house, I frani" barn and some fruit
Another of about 85 acres cleared land.

1 1 4 frame houses. 3 frame barns, 1 saw mill,T j some out houses and fruit trees tlieron.
Another of about 12 acres cleared land,and

1 j 1 frame h iitse tlieron.
Another of about 50 acres cleared land.with

'

( 1 frame lipase. 1 frame barn, I iog house, 1
11 : board barn, and fruit trees thereon.
'; Another of about 12 acres cleared land.
' Another of about 50 acres cleared land, with

1 frame house, 1 log house, and fruit trees
thereon.

Another of about 15 acres of cleared land,
? With 3 log houses, one log stable and other
? outhouses thereon. Seized, taken in. execu-
-11 tinn. and to b ? sold as the property of Hun-

'?
sicker .j" Garlcck.

WM. F. BURT, Sliff.
Nov. 17 18G2

e | LIST OF CAUSES for trial in the Court ol
e r ommon Pleas of Potter county, at December
2 Term.
?f; Ih rron <fc Langhlin vs T J Burdic
e Fay Bradley & Dwight vrTJPeleg A G Burdic

? W T Jones vs Win Jordan
P Hannah M Whartun vs R W Mclnfvre
' WII Mctzger,admr.. &c. vs WT k A F Jones

'? \\ T Jones & Bio VS J M Kilbonrti
A Baring ct al Trustees Ac vs G King et al

!l " " *' *' vs W T Jones T West
" Moses Hacket vs J Brown garnishee of Ilall
11 j Colwell & Lyman vs Charles Chandler
-1 Amor Fairbanks vs Lewis Wood

L Canfield vs Fred Brooks, Garnishee, kc
*\u25a0 i J U Mercerean et al vs P B Dedrick
'* Commonwealth vs Woodard k Sherman
I i '? '' James Bartrnn
d 11. J ULMSTED, Proth'y.
s Coudersport, Nov. 10, IBG2,

Autlllor's .Volice.
it FJTING liven appointed Auditor to distri-
i AX bute the money in the case of Riley Eas-
s t ui vs. U. C. \\ urner and Peter Beaftian, now

in part lor use of Win. Beatman, in Potter
County Common Pleas. I will attend to the

,1 duties of said appointment on the 13th dav oir | December next at 2 o'clock, P. M ,at the Pro-
c i thoaotary's office iu Coudersport.

I 1 W. B. GRAVES
Nor. 24, 18G2 3t

"l AdmiiiiNlralrix'Vol Ice.
.1 j YVHERE AS, letters of Administration or
n I the estate ot John A A ichols, late ol
\u25a0_i Sweden township. Potter county, dechl. hart
n ! been granted to he undersigned, all personi
,f! indebted to said estate are requested to make

. r jImmediate payment and those having claim!
jf against the same will present them duly au-
,t I theuticafed to the subscriber,
ts-j SARAH NICiIULS, Administratrix.
st : Sweden, July 21, 1362.
g!

.
"

is I fur tbe JOURNAL.

NEW GOODS

Purchased during tbe recent panic and great

decline in Goods in New York.

DRY GOODS,

Ladies Dress Goods,

Readp-mado Clothing,

HATS and CAPS.

BOOTS and SHOES,

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS,

CROCKERY,

Fancy Goods,

NOTIONS,

ii
i Wool, Twine, Wall Paper,

! NAILS, GLASS.
t

j and
1

! WOODEN-WARE.

5 j
r We respectfully invite a call, feeling confident

' that we can rupply the wants of all on terms

1 ? to their satisfaction, giving better Goods for

| less MONEY than can be had at any other

1 House in Potter or adjoining counties.

'i\
?!
>

" Wc have also added to our well-known stock
< I

of goods, a new and complete stock ef.

PURE DRUGS.
t

i Medicines, Chemicals,
t

i

Paints Oils. Varnishes,
J

Glues. Dye StulTs

i

CASTILE SOAP,
ii
s

i,! Sponges. Corks. Bottles

r .\

Vials and Lamp-Globes.

I

f See. &c, <scc.
r

c ALL OF WHICH

.|

willbe toldtl

at tbe

VERY LOWEST RATES

FOR

V

J CASH.

_| Don't Fail to Call and See !

D
|

\u25a0 P.A. STEBBINS&CO.
S

CORNER CI MAIN AND SECOND STREETS

COUDERSPORT, PA.

J ONES'COLUMN

i

AND

SOMETHING ELSE

NEW !!

I

THE eubscribers at their

OLD STAND ON MAIN STREET,

IN

COUDEUSI'ORT,

| Offer to their old customers and the public

generally for Cash, United Slates Treasury

Notes (which by the way are taken at Par,)

Wheat. Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Butter.Chcesr.
j .

Hides, Pelts, Deer Skins, and all other kinds

of Skins, such as Calf Skins, ic., also. Beanr' *

!

Bear, Venison, and some other thing* thit

can't be thought of,

A LARGE ANI) WELL SELECTED

ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,,.

DEADYAfAIJE CLOTH LAG

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,,
'

Hats & Caps,

Iron, Nails, t,
I

Hardware,,

DRUGS Sc MEDICINES,',

Puints, Oils, and Dye SluOV,

Together with some of the best

REROSENE OI!.,
: Far superior to the Oil Creek or Tidiout* Oil.

: LAMP & LAMP FIXINGS,

POCKET CUTLERY,

| Also a few more of those Superior

? CANDOR PLOWS,
SLKIGII.SHOES,

I GLASS, SASH, PUTTY,
INK, PA PEIt, EN VE LOPES,

And other kinds of
STATIONARY.

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW CURTAINS

And other articles which time alone for-
bids us to mention, all of which will be
sold as low as the WAR PRICES will
allow?for strictly

READY PAY!!
And for those articles we take, the high-
est market price willbe paid.

We are also Gcueral Agents for

Dlt. D JAYNE'S Family Medicines,
DR. AYER'S Medicines,

BRANDKETIUS Pillt,
KENNEDY'S Medical Discovery,
And all the ataudard Medicines of the daj

CALL AND SEE!
C. S. & E. A. JONES.

N. B. The pay for the Goods must be on
' hand when the Goods are delivered, as we are

determined to lira to the motto of "Fay *?

You Go."

p Ju*t one thing more. The Judgment.notes
and book accounts which we have >n han

must be settled and closed up immediately w

we fear they will be iacreased fatter tbw> tflf.
\u25a0anal raS* of iatorttt.


